n utrients in Fee D anD ProDucts
Herd characteristics affect the efficiency with which feed nutrients are converted to animal products. At dairies, the incorporation of feed nutrients into animal products is highest for lactating cows and lowest for nonlactating animals. Since each dairy has its own proportions of cattle at various stages of growth and production, the maximum potential efficiency of nutrient conversion will vary by facility. Changing the herd composition may be one way to reduce nutrient excretion at a dairy.
Management practices also affect feeding efficiency at dairies. Feed storage and mixing methods, as well as feed quality and frequency of feeding, contribute to the efficiency by which feed nutrients brought onto the dairy production facility are actually used by the animals. Because feed processing alters the nutrient availability to animals, efficient processing practices should be employed. Ensiling should encourage rapid fermentation (e.g., fill fast, pack densely, cover immediately) by using practices that help minimize protein degradation to nonprotein nitrogen compounds.
Feed ingredients or ingredient form can affect manure composition (see Powers et al. 2001) . Regular analysis of by-product feeds (especially wet feeds) must occur to account for nutrient (moisture, protein. and phosphorus) variability when diets are formulated (see DePeters et al. 2000) . Critical analysis of the inclusion of buffers, salts, trace minerals, and other feed supplements and its impact on manure salt content is important to minimize excretion of salts in manure.
Shrink, or feed lost through processing or relocation at the facility, increases feed losses and thereby decreases nutrient efficiency at the farm level. Also, when feeding frequency and amount is not matched to animal consumption, uneaten feed decreases nutrient efficiency. Poor-quality feed can also result in inefficient nutrient use.
Production Facility nutrient balance analysis
Production facility nutrient balance analysis evaluates the relationship between nutrients entering a dairy and those exiting the dairy, primarily in milk ( fig. 1 ). The facility nutrient balance provides a broad overview of nutrients such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium entering and exiting the production area at a dairy. Changing the feed input or the animal inventory changes the nutrient balance. Changing bedding materials may also affect the balance of some nutrients.
Water contribution to the Waste strea M
Drinking water and washwater may contribute significant amounts of nutrients to dairy wastewater. If water supplies have high levels of sodium (Na) and chlorine (Cl), the water may contribute more sodium and chlorine to manure than does feed. Increasing dietary chlorine to offset elevated potassium and sodium to gain electrical neutrality results in increased chlorine excretion. There should be opportunities to decrease salt in the diet.
In areas where salt management is a concern, it is important to evaluate water use and the contribution of water used for drinking, udder hygiene, and cow cooling to the nutrients and other salts in the manure stream. Circumstances may exist where reduced water use is needed to decrease salt load in the manure stream. Any alterations to water use must consider the impact on animal health and well being as well as milk quality. Additionally, it is important to understand ramifications of water use changes on manure stream utilization.
nutrient con Version eFF icien c y
Key goals of nutrient management are to maximize animal use (i.e., incorporation) of feed nutrients, minimize nutrient losses, and accurately evaluate nutrient outputs. The efficiency of the incorporation of selected nutrients at several commercial dairies in California is presented in table 1. These data are provided for comparison purposes only and are not intended to represent maximum or minimum values. Most of the differences in nitrogen conversion between the dairies are due to animal population differences (e.g., nonlactating versus lactating cattle).
Incorporation of sodium and chlorine into animal products varied widely and depended on the methods of supplementing salts and on the feed supplements used at the facility. The highest-efficiency herd for sodium incorporation (Herd 1 in table 1) fed salt in the block form and not in the total mixed ration. Also, this herd did feed sodium bicarbonate. Why e stiM ate n utrient eFFiciency?
Evaluating nutrient efficiency can help in estimating the quantity of nutrients excreted and potentially available for application to cropland. For example, for each 1,000 pounds of phosphorus imported to Dairy 1, about 210 pounds of phosphorus were exported and 790 pounds remained in the manure. Similar calculations can be made for other nutrients; however, because some of the nitrogen excreted by the cattle will be lost to the atmosphere, primarily as ammonia, the estimation for nitrogen is more complicated.
Estimates of excreted nutrients and information on nutrients needed for crops can be used to evaluate the amount of land needed for manure nutrient application. The best estimates of excreted nutrients are based on data that accurately reflect the nutrients entering a dairy and those exiting the dairy. Such estimates are more precise than estimates that use book values to estimate pounds of phosphorus or nitrogen excreted per head.
contribution oF Fee D categories
The contribution of specific feed categories to total nutrient imports may be evaluated to help dairy operators identify how nutrient imports can be reduced. An example of feed category contributions to total feed nutrients for a dairy facility is presented in table 2.
When any individual category of feed represents more than 25 percent of any nutrient used in ration formulations, sampling and analyzing that feed is critical. In the example provided, it is very important to analyze forages to determine nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, sodium, and chlorine levels because forages represent more than 25 percent of each of these nutrients for the dairy herd. The critical control point for sodium and chlorine is often in the category of additional feed supplements. Attention to feed supplements is necessary if the sodium content of manure is a concern.
ProV i D ing technica L inF orM ation to reguL atory agencies
Regulatory agencies may require dairy operators to document mass balance approaches to estimate nutrients remaining on farm in manure streams. A consulting nutritionist must be familiar with such record-keeping activities and be able to provide reports estimating conservative values for nutrients excreted and not removed from the facility.
Fee D M anage Ment Practices
Many practices can be used by a dairy nutritionist or operator to minimize excretion and accumulation of excess nutrients at the dairy. • Frequently check that the feedstuffs needed for the formulated diets are present in sufficient quantity.
• Analyze incoming feeds, especially forages and wet ingredients, for key nutrients (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, and Cl), and use that information in diet formulation.
• Create a historical library of analyses of feed and manure.
• Reevaluate the use of distiller' s grains when they are included in diets at higher than historic amounts. Sample frequently and modify inclusion based on protein and moisture content.
• Determine contribution to manure salt load when dietary buffers are included in rations.
• Evaluate the use of feed supplements and their impact on the nutrient content of manure; seasonally reevaluate inclusion of all dietary supplements.
• Monitor feed management to minimize waste and spoiled feeds.
• Evaluate salt levels in feeds and avoid using feeds that contribute excessive salts or undesired salts to manure. • Determine the contribution to manure salt load when free choice or block salt is included in total mixed rations.
• Minimize water use if salts are elevated in water and a concern in manure. 
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